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Hardware, &c.US REESEHIEGUDo You Write?
TRY OUR NEW INK3 AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

PRINCE OP INDIA"

A supply of Kile, Spin
ar.h. Mustard n1 Lettuce
8eeds far present planting
at McKlMMON'8.

eo you go rn school?

CITT II BRIEF.

LoctlsfcPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Son mer drinks hare been the order
today.

Looks like real, genuine Indian
summer

Last real hot upell of the year eo

they say
Good time to cateh hay fever if you

want it.
Uncle Hiram is the great sensation

of the week.

Get ready for tbe fair. It is going
to be a hammer.

Tbe present hot spell is saggestlve
of congestive chills.

Thermometer today climbed to-

wards the nineties.
Accessions continue to be made to

the penitentiary force of convicts.
The petrified man was tp ken away

today lie couldn't waits himself.

These moonlight nights are just
lovely. Oool enough to be pleasant.

Tbe laiies are already oat in force
looking for that 'love of a bonnet1 for
fall and winter.

The health of the vonvicts in the
penitentiary continues unusually
good for the season.

The song of the mosquito is sow
heard in tutu- - st, and he is presenting
his bill with exceeding promptness. .

Quite a large crowd of country peo-

ple were on the cotton exchange to-

day, and it begins to look like busi-

ness had sprung up in earnest.

It is to be hoped that our business
men will make renewed efforts this
season to incraee the receipts of to
bacco in Raleigh. A good trade in
the weed might be built up in our
city.

ov Holt is still at Buffalo
Springs where we are pleased to learn
that bis health is daily improving
Gov Holt is beloved by oar entire
people, all of whom delight to do him
honor.

The fact that the yellow fever is on
the increase in Brunswick Ga , calls
for the most precautionary proceed
tags at all points in the south. There
is no telling when a stray case may
reach the interior.

The establishment of Mr A Dughi
will hereafter be open from 7 --a m. to
1 o'clock, at night. Parties wishing
oysters or other eatables can take
notice. Fruits, cakes and bread can
be had at these hours.

"It is an ill wind tbat blows no
body any good." Bo said an old cit-

izen today, and, continued he, even
if our money is pat apon an entirely
gold basis it will work good for North
Carolina in opening op many of her
abandoned mines. Before the gold
fever in California in 1848, North Car-

olina furnished much of the metal

-- I

We want
The Floor

Space and

Y mmmu
Now Marked

At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.
$ 5.90 6 .05 $ 6.45 $ 0.54

6.75 8.25 9 30 12.85

13 75 21 15

TlOS. lliFKiSfflS,
RALEIGH, N.C.

See ere.
If you are a ciiizun or Jstrauger it will be to

your interest to h ive your rooini neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

Tills & land
cannot be beaten in this or an" other com

munity, iney have all the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,
: French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-

tresses, &c. They have
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MauHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLA.CE

Exchange Plane, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, IVotSona. &i.

ATTRACTIVE

DRESS GOODS I!
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OUR LINES OF
NEW FABRICS

AT THESE
PRICES pre un
usually attract-
ive.

VI. II .gB S. TUfKER i CO

123 and 125 Fayetteville street, J,

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER

ULEARANCE iOALE

O- F-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Muslin Hats 4 Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbin at a big reduction.

8;imped Linan, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to mo7e aaain id the fall we
want to re luce the Ht;clc as much as possible- -

MIS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 - 'H FAYETTE VILLK ST.

Next o Frel A Watson'.

-- FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CALL ON THE

RALEIGH SUTIQHERf CO

?09 Fayetteville Street.

"TTE hive a large and complete
line of

Slates, Straps, Pens,
Pencils, Sponge, Tablets

t S &c, &c, School Bags
of every esciption, at prices that
can't be beaten.

WE are known osheidquirters
in tin STA-

TIONERY i'-is- ond carry a
comDlefe 8so-tm"- of Fanny
Goods at attract! v a la call-
ing yoa will receive prompt and
courteous attention, and we tpar-ante- e

our goods to be strictly first-clas- s

and as represented.
RALEIGH STATIONERY CO,

au24 309 Fayetteville Street.

YOU WIT m
We Try to Farnis'i It.

8. G. & Co., Line of Ladies fine
Shoes, (Cincinnati make) are unex-
celled for wear; they are marvels of
beauty, easy, stylisU an i perfect fit-

ting, the "Rival" of any, and bettered
by none. All shapes, styles and sizes.
Pricos from $3 to $1. Once worn,
always worn.

m nv) i) MFoar

Try Burt & Packard's "Korrect
Shapes," Ktngaroo, Ca'f and Cordo-va- u,

unquestionably the best for gen'
tleuieu Try one pair and you will
want them again.

TRUNKS.
We show a grand line of Trunks,

the leaders of five factories We can
please you. Give us a call.

OUR AIM,
, Honest representations, fair treat
ment, and big sa'es at lowest prices.
We refund the motny to all dissatis
fied customers1 for goods returned in
order.

C. A. Steim IM

M Tfl SCHOOL.

We get 4 slate pencils for lc
We get a 5c slate for 3c
We get a So bottle of ink for 2c
We get 20o tablets for 13o
We get 10c tablets for 7c
We get 5c tablets for 1 and 3c
We get TBe paper for 10c qr
We get 10c paper for 5c qr
We set 5o paper for lcqr
We get a reading book for lie
We get a dictionary for 9o
We get 25 1 gro chalk for 1 c
We get 15c envelopes for 9c
We get 10c envelopes for 4c
We get 5c envelopes for 2c
We eret 5c envelopes by bt, 10 pks, 15o
We eret He book bags for 9c

, We get. nice little bngi for i- 6o
j Tomorrow, Friday, if we all go
there we will gst a. pencil free of
chirge I am going to .

iTirUH RACKET STQRL

'Mi)tia4mH'isf'i U ' -j tiikUm fh 'jriw mtihi '4--: futf

Bicycle Races.
Several more entries were received

today for the great races on Friday
afternoon.

Bicycle races arn very pretty one
as well as intensely eiciting.

Lt everybody that can go do so
Encourage this meeting as it is an
inno.'en' a" usement and one that h.-- s

taken the country by storm If the
lad 18 will call on Mr Fred Woolloott
on this p m. they can get a compli-
mentary ticket.

General admission 25c. No coinpli
mentary tickets will be given out af-

ter Thursday 6 o'clock Go and en-

joy yourself.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair weather,

slightly cooler.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
On Thursday: Fair weather con

tinued warm; conditions favorable
for fair weather until Sunday.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m today:

Maximum temperature, 91; mini
mum temperature 7 ; rainfall 0.0.

Died,
At. the residence of hi father in law

Mr R H Allen in St Matthews town
ship, last night, at 10 o'clock, Mr Geo
Buff aloe. The funeral took place
this evening at 3 o'clock at Samaria
Baptist church.

Fine Dairy Butter
received today, 30c ft, at D T John
son's.

Fall Openiiig, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line' of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.
sel9 tf

Second Trip.
Yesterday our buyer left V.r New

York in search of bargains. What be
does will be of interest and value to
the people of Raleigh and surround-
ing country. Swindell.

When the children start to school
tomorrow tell them to stop in and get
a pad, pencil, writiDg paper or any
thing they may want in stationery.

Swindell.

Yes, Shoes.
We received today a large lot of

Bering's shoes for ladies Also a lot
of Reynold's shoes for men These
two makes of shoes ara positively the
best shoes on the mirket. To once
try a pair of these shoes means that
you wi'l continue to weir them the
rest of our days. Swindell.

Carpets and Rugs
Everything in this department is at

a price far below anything ever at-
tempted by any house in this state.
This department will be kept up to
the verv highest point of quality and
quantity, and as before stated at a
price lar oeiowoiners. owinaeu.

Dress Goods.
This feature of the business will be

of interest to every lady. Our buyer
while in New York will spare neither
money or pains in securing the very
latest novelties in this line, and also
a suitable line of trimmings. Eveiy-thin- g

in silks, velvets, plush, braids
and pasmentries will be purchased.

D T. Swindell.
Millinery Goods.

We have offered this past week the
most stylish and dsirable line milli-
nery goods that we have ever had.
All we want you to do is to come and

( look at our goods and you will be
! pleased. Ac dm ore than All ypa will
j save at least 40 percent on a purchase,
i Woolloott & Sons.

We have all the School Books
Book Bigs, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils &cv, &o.
ALFRED WILLIAWS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Entertainment.
A musical entertainment will be

given at Brookside park tomorrow
night. Haywood's band has been
engaged for the occasion and a de
lightful time can be expected as the
iroonlight nights are beautiful. The
admission to the grounds will be free
but a fee of five cents will be charged
for reserved seats to meet expenses of
putting them up. This will be a
fine time for our people to enjoy rec
reation. The street cars will run
regularly to the gate of the park.

Acknowledgments

Our friend Mr A Dughi, has receiv.
ed a very gratifying letter from
which we make the following extract
After expressing thanks for the ele
gant grapes sent to Greensboro on
the Uth inst the letter continues.

"Allow me to express our entire
satisfaction at everything you fur
nished (consisting of cream, fruits,
cakes &c) We were much pleased
and would certainly recommend you
to any one wishing good cream fruit
&c." Sincerely,

(Signed) Lottie Pktton
Tom Klppur.

This Jewish festival, .known as the
day of atonement, is one of the most
solemn character. It began yester
day afternoon at sun down and closes
at sundown this evening. It will be
specially observed by our Hebrew
fellow citizens.

W H Rogers, 13 Exchange Place, is
receiving daily consignments of but
ter, eggs, chickens, cabbage, pota-
toes, &c, all of which he is selling low
for cash Boarding bouses and house-keerer- s

will save money by buying
from me. Consignments solicited. SO 3

New Satteens and Ginghams,
A new shipment of dark ground

satteens, in two, three and five toned
colorings. New lines of fall ging-
hams, Princess cloths &c , in all a
very attractive line of washable
fabrics for fall wear.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

Wanted.
Two live energetic men can secure

employment at once to canvass and
sell machines in Raleigh. We offer a
splendid contract to good men.

The Singer M'f'g Co,
sel9 4t 115 Fayetteville street.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dag
hi's. Telephone 123.

For Rent.
Rooms with or without board. Ap-

ply at 11 West South street. sel4 6t

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

Cat Flowers. Bouquets, "

Floral designs, roses, cole us, palms
end other plants for bedding, culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. fl. Steinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. , jel2

Coal and Wood,
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Coals at lowestprices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heaU
thy and happy at smallest cost.

Josrsa & PowBLii.

Fresh lot. mocking bird food re- -
today; SSo a box.Ieelved Woolloott & Bona.

Why not again?

The death of Harvey J Bagwell
which occurred yesterday at the agrl
cultural and mechanical rollege," was
under the circumstances a peculiarly
sad event. He had just commenced his
studies on the 18th Inst, and had up
to that time been in usual good

health. During the afternoon he
was eeized with a congestive chill and
died after a night of intense suffer,
ing. He was a young man of most
exemplary character and his death is

n uch regretted by faculty and
scholars.

Our well known fellow citizen, Mr
. m ' 1 i 1.1

mes r auuneroy xayior, iuor
V" '"About the petrified man, and

35 J gv gj9ie discussion over the mat- -

r 3l M0n,8ul wnn ine proprietor vi
Mr Taylor made a full

AfL i sfno and Bays there is a slight
m. m ?oat the ears which Is ap--

iai .,,. hw8. it g
l r T" .

-
V Leoe?ai, liniPWf.r that n. verv

Htlnd believe it a real petri
Gole. A sham of the kind

rku he rotten no. and most
&1u it think o,

value'
lathe
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